
-	Please	circle	each	day	that	you	would	like	to	order	for	your	child		
-	All	orders	must	be	received	by	SEPTEMBER	27th	WITH	PAYMENT	NOEXCEPTIONS!!!	AS	CATERERS	MUSTRECEIVE	THE	MENU	IN	TIME		TO	ORDER	
OUR	SUPPLY	OF	FOOD!!!	
-	Children	will	be	able	to	pick	their	own	snack	when	snack	from	box	is	ordered	
-	Return	menus	to	Erynn	Norton	c/o	Hayden	grade	4	
	
NAME and 
GRADE: 

 MONTH: October  YEAR: 2017 
 

MON: [Date] 
 

TUES: DATE 
 

WED: [DATE] 
 

THUR: [DATE] 
 

FRI: [DATE] 
 

Skyline Pizza                      Bald eagle Café              Maggie’s                            Bald eagle Café               Ringwood Chinese &                          
                                                                                                                                                                             Subway 

10/2 10/3 10/4 10/5 10/6 

Pizza by the slice $1.50 Meatball sand w/ 
chips $5 

Cheeseburger w/fries 
$5 

Chicken wings 
w/celery $5 

 NO SCHOOL  

Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1  

Snack from box $1 Pudding $1 Snack from box $1 Brownie $1  

 Fresh fruit $1  Fresh fruit $1  

 Snack from box $1  Snack from box $1  
 

10/9 10/10 10/11 10/12 10/13 

NO SCHOOL  Kielbasa w pierogis $5 Hotdog w fries $5  Cheesesteak w fries $5 Turkey, BMT, Ham, 
Turkey and Ham  

 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 W Apples or chjps $5 

 Pudding $1 Snack from box $1 Cookie $1 Juice or water $1 

 Fresh fruit $1  Fresh fruit $1 Snack from box $1 

 Snack from box $1  Snack from box $1  
 

10/16 10/17 10/18 10/19 10/20 

Pizza by the slice $1.50 Lasagna  $5 Chicken fingers w/ 
fries $5 

Chicken cutlet 
sandwich w chips $5 

Lo mein w egg roll $5 

Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 

Snack from box $1 Fresh fruit $1 Snack from box $1 Fresh fruit $1 Snack from box $1 

 Brownie $1  Cookie $1  

     
 

10/23 10/24 10/25 10/26 10/27 

Pizza by the slice $1.50 Turkey, Mashed 
potatoes and Corn $6 

Penne Vodka $5 Tacos w/rice $5 Turkey, BMT, Ham, 
Turkey and Ham  

Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1 W apples or chips $5 

Snack from box $1 Fresh fruit $1 Snack from box $1 Fresh fruit $1 Juice or water $1 

 Cookie $1  Brownie $1 Snack from box $1 

     
 

10/30 10/31    

Pizza by the slice $1.50 Chicken Parm 
sandwich w chips $5 

   

Juice or water $1 Juice or water $1    

Snack from box $1 Fresh fruit $1    

 Cookie $1    

     
 

     

 


